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Siat,-I have tho honor to, cali your at-

tention to, the following section of the con-
solidatcd Statutes of Canada, and trust that
you will eoinply vithi its requireinents.

IlTho Secrctary and Treasurer of every
"Agriculturai Society shall bc bound to
furnishi security to the said Agricultural
Society of' which hoe is the Secretary and
Treasurer, to thc ainount of Eighit Ilun-
drcd doluars, to the satisfaction of the
Presidcnt and Vice Presideat of the

"said Societ.y; and it shall fot hc Iawful

"for hlmi te, receive any xnoney fromn the
"Board or Bureau of Agriculture, without
"having- first furnislied a copy of sucli se-
"curity te the Board of' Agriculture."

You will therefore have the kindncss to
send te tho office of titis Board, and at your
enrliest conveaience, an act of security for
the suin of Eigit, llundred Dollars approv-
cd by the President and Vice-President of
your Society.

Your obedient servant,
GEORGE LEOLER,

Sec. B. .8. L. C.

EDITORIAL DEPARTMENT,
SMALL va. LA2RGE FAP.MB.

ý ini"A R 31 N G operations, like nuany
Allézothers, are often atteuipted on teo

largo a seale for the mecans of the
operator. Thero is no fault more
coininon than this. Our farnis arc

mhost al! too large, and yet it is useless,
perhaps, te, spcak o? it, except te remind
thoso who have sniall farms of the fact, and
that thcy caa, if' they mnanage thieir business
wehl, make more ecear profit than is muade
by thoso who own too inuol land. It is al
idle te 1 retend to Iay down exact raies
for the nutuber of acres in eaoh farm; but
this nxay bo assumed, that no farmier should
occupy more land thian ho oaa cultivato
t-horoughly, and these kept ia a consta'nt
stato of improvenient, as to eapacity for
erops. Its exteat iil thon depend on the
ability of cach occupant, flot only as te,
physioal force, but this combiaed 'with other
considerations, suai as every fariner cars
estiate for hiuisehf. lu other cases ho
would do this sal'ely; but as to quantity of

land, each one desires niore I We have
know a ny a farmer nade absolutely poor
by owning too nueuli land, or too large a
farrn; and othiers becorne r-ich by owning
too small a farrn 1

In proof o? tho abovo we will stvte that
we once kaew the owner of a very large
farmn in this State,' o? excellent land, cmi-
bracing a villa'ge. fIe was a mian o? suh-
stance--one of our great fariners i si the carly
part o? tic present century, hiaving bouses
full of working people, and, as usual ia
those days, abuadance of liorses for tenis,
and pleaty of negrocs (slaves) to drive thein.
They used te, suiner flillow and sow with
wiîîtcr grain, one hundred or more acres,
besides having immense fields o? corn, oats,
barley, buckwieat, and uuieadow, with pas-
turcs anid great stork of cattle.

Sonie fflfy years ago, an Engli shnian, a
farmer, rentcd a siil picc of ground near
the village, say of forty or fifty acres, and
had the audacity to, eal it a farm, and to
tell tic owner that hoe thougit it such, and


